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s˙ = λc χ˙ s˙ χ˙ = −S˙Q
f
xc(s)





∥∥vc(s)∥∥ = s˙ .






















































































































Rr,i := ri − R∗ = 0 ,




Rα,i := tˆc(s) · nˆR,i(αi) = sin
[

















δri λr,i + δαi
(
ri FT,i + λα,i
)
+ δλr,i Rr,i + δλα,i Rα,i
]
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nel = 84 nel = 92
nelem ≥ 74 n74 n84 n92








































































































Change in levelling forces
H = 50mm
5 −20% −30%
−85%
757
758
